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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Equip

For Christ

Empowering
Every Member to Serve
by Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

According to Mason Stevenson
in his article “7 Stats that Prove
Training Value” (1), 94 percent
of employees would stay with a
company longer if there was an
investment in learning. Similarly,
the
church,
an
institution
established by God, will be able
to keep its’ members if they
seriously look into implementing
the
discipleship
program.
Discipleship program is aimed
to help the members to grow
spiritually by connecting to the
real source of all knowledge and
power, so that members can keep
growing and learning each day to
become more and more like Jesus.
PEM believes that; Everyone can
serve. Everyone is valuable in
the sight of God. Everyone who
is willing, humble and teachable
can be trained for ongoing
gospel ministry and mission.
Thus anyone, whether young or
old, male and female, can serve
because everyone is able to do
something for the expansion
of God’s Kingdom. To this end,
all departments are committed
to serve the local church, to
equip members for Christ so that
together, we can finish the work
by spreading the everlasting
gospel in this generation.

We all are called to make disciples
and only those who are disciples
themselves can make disciples.
Only those who are willing to
follow Jesus and obey God’s
command without reservation will
have great impact to the world
and people around them. Are
you a disciple? Have you joined
a discipleship training class in
your local church recently? Are
you actively involved in the study
of Sabbath School Quarterly? Are
you part of a class?
We learned from the Bible that
Jesus Christ spent three and a half
year with His twelve disciples. The
on-the-job training (OJT), a handson method of teaching the skills,
knowledge, and competencies,
provided by Jesus to His disciples
was crucial to prepare them to be
effective laborers when He will not
be around. In the book Christian
Services, the author said that “the
greatest help that can be given our
people is to teach them to work for
God, and to depend on him, not on
the ministers” (ChS. 58.5).
Every church in PEM should,
therefore, focus on training and
equipping members according to
their spiritual gifts to serve like
Jesus. Systematic Discipleship

Training Program should be one
of the local church goals. The
other goals include (1) Churchwide community ministries, (2)
Active literature ministries, (3)
Vibrant Bible study ministry, and
(4) Regular evangelistic efforts.
However, we must know that
no methodology will ever bring
success without the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit.
In order to accomplish the Great
Commission (Matthew 28:19-20,
24:14) and to spread the Three
Angels’ Messages in Revelation
14, just as Jesus equipped His
disciples for the most important
task after His ascension to heaven
on the Day of Pentecost, He will
also promise the coming of the
Holy Spirit to equip and empower
us TODAY to do the work! Let
us keep growing in grace, and
learning in the knowledge of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ (2
Peter 3:18).
PEM for Christ! Let us Preach for
Christ! Equip for Christ! Multiply
for Christ!
1 https://www.hrexchangenetwork.

com/learning/news/7-stats-thatprove-training-value
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

Equipping

As We Recover
The theme for September’s Vision is Equip. Different
aspects of equipping has been provided. Yet,
harmoniously, the underlying thought is that God the
Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit is the One
who gave us gifts and is equipping us to finish the work,
as a whole united unit.
This issue also highlights what has been done by
department leaders and churches during the Movement
Control Order (MCO). It’s amazing how God is able to
turn a period of uncertainty and chaos into a beautiful
memorable collage whereby we can see Him working in
an unthinkable way. New skills are being learnt by old
and young for the sake of equipping in the new normal.
Local churches and individual members are going out
of their way to meet the physical and spiritual needs of
fellow members and the surrounding community, each
making their share of silent sacrifices.
As we think deeper of how else we can further develop
the gifts God has given us, let us remember our purpose,
to unitedly fulfil the Gospel Commission in our
generation.
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INSPIRATIONAL:

“Now may the God of peace... equip you with
everything good that you may do his will, working
in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever.
Amen.” Hebrews 13:20, 21 (ESV).
The word “equip” in Hebrews 13:21, comes from
the Greek -- katartizō -- that is ‘to complete,’ to
restore, mend; to make complete, equip, train;
to prepare.
As we search this Greek word for its equivalence
and usage in other passages, we see that this word
used for “equip” goes deeper than just to mean
conducting trainings, devising methodologies
and producing materials. Human efforts will fail
unless we recognize it is God Who equips us, as
alluded to in Hebrews 13:21.

EQUIP

The word “equip” in
Hebrews 13:21, comes
from the Greek -- katartizō
-- that is
‘to complete,’ to restore,
mend; to make complete,
equip, train; to prepare.

by Dennis Ng,
Ministerial Association
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Effort to equip the saints will establish the Church
in these areas (though not limited to these).
1. It Establishes Truth That Unites. In 1
Corinthians 1:10 the same Greek word katartizō
used here means, “to adjust thoroughly; to knit
together, unite completely.”
I appeal to you, brothers, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree, and that
there be no divisions among you, but that you be
united in the same mind and the same judgment.
1 Cor. 1:10. (ESV)
In the book of Acts when the disciples were in
one accord, praying and repenting, the Holy
Spirit came upon them. We need that experience
today. But unity must never come at the expense
of truth. Inspiration says:
Jesus prayed that his followers might be one; but
we are not to sacrifice the truth in order to secure
this union, for we are to be sanctified through the
truth. Here is the foundation of all true peace.

Human wisdom would change all this, pronouncing this
basis too narrow. Men would try to effect unity through
concession to popular opinion, through compromise
with the world, a sacrifice of vital godliness. But truth
is God’s basis for the unity of his people. RH April 12,
1892, par. 19

Simply put, God’s divine purpose for getting us
engaged in soul winning is to save us.

2. It Establishes Believers In The Faith. In the verses
below, the same Greek word now means, “to qualify
fully, to complete in character.” Being equipped is not
merely learning the mechanics of how to be a soul
winner. It is about being saved myself.

Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression,
you who are spiritual should restore him in a spirit of
gentleness. Keep watch on yourself, lest you too be
tempted. Galatians 6:1. (ESV)

A disciple is not above his teacher, but everyone when
he is fully trained will be like his teacher. Luke 6:40.
(ESV)

Finally, brothers, rejoice. Aim for restoration, comfort
one another, agree with one another, live in peace;
and the God of love and peace will be with you. 2
Corinthians 13:11. (ESV)

And after you have suffered a little while, the God of all
grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ,
will himself restore, confirm, strengthen, and establish
you. 1 Peter 5:10. (ESV)
Christ’s method alone brings true success we are told.
If so, He engaged in “on-the-job” training, interspersed
with time for introspection, reflection and replication.
This leads to a deepening reliance in God and true
conversion in the lives of the disciples. While they learnt
through seeing, hearing and doing (Luke 7:22; Acts
4:19, 20), the time with Jesus molded their characters,
subdued their defects and brought spiritual growth.

3. It Establishes The Work Of Restoration. Finally,
the same Greek word can also mean “to restore to a
forfeited condition, to reinstate.”

God’s mission from manger to Calvary is the
restoration of fallen man. This work of restoration
must take place on all levels -- within the home circle,
in the church amongst saints, in our community, our
nation and beyond. Love for God will constrain us
to lead listless, restless, hopeless souls to the sinpardoning Savior that they might be restored to
health, happiness and holiness.
So, let’s allow God to equip us, to the extent that
we as His people will embrace truth that unites, be
established in the faith, and cooperate with Him in
the restoration of man.

VISION Issue 65 Sep 2020
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COVER STORY:

E.Q.U.I.P
Once upon a time, in a local
church, there were four people
named Everybody, Somebody,
Anybody, and Nobody. There was
an important job to be done and
Everybody was asked to do it. But
Everybody was sure that Somebody
would do it. Anybody could have
done it, but Nobody did it.
Then Somebody got angry about
it, because it was Everybody’s
job. But since Everybody thought
that Anybody could do it, and
Nobody realized that Everybody
wouldn’t do it, it ended up that
Everybody blamed Somebody.
And Nobody did the job that
Anybody could have done in
the first place. Right about this
time, a fifth person visited the
church. This person’s name was
Confused. He looked around,
saw what was happening, and
never came back.
All too often, this describes life in
the local church. It is unclear who
is supposed to do what, and this
leads to confusion, frustration,
and hurt feelings. But church is
not supposed to be this way. God
never intended for church to be
8
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E-ncourage
Q-ualities
U-nderdeveloped
I-n
P-eople

so confusing. God describes in
scripture who is to oversee the
building of the different aspects
of the church. Since God is the
great Architect of the church, He
also gets to determine how the
church is formed, and how the
church grows and functions.
Being the Architect of the church,
God saw a great Equip-er in
the person of Apostle Paul. The
Apostle was born in the Roman
city of Tarsus, today’s southern
Turkey. It’s common to hear
the story of how the Pharisee
known as Saul was traveling to
Damascus to find and imprison
Christians when a light from
heaven flashed around him and
he heard the voice of Jesus. The
man had a miraculous conversion
experience and began preaching
that Jesus is the Messiah with a
boldness, that changed history.
And somewhere in the process
he was renamed Paul, the Greek
version for Saul, as it was to
represent Paul’s conversion and
his mission to the Gentile world.
Paul wrote more than half of the
New Testament over a period of

17 years. Epistles traditionally
attributed to Paul are Romans,
1 and 2 Corinthians, Philemon,
Galatians, Philippians, 1 and
2
Thessalonians,
Ephesians,
Colossians, 1 and 2 Timothy, Titus
and Hebrews. About half of that
was written over a period of four
years, from 61 to 64 A.D, with
four of these letters; Ephesians,
Philippians, Colossians, Philemon,
written while he was in prison.
In Ephesians 4:11-16, Paul the
Equip-er writes one category of
spiritual gifts and its purpose,
“And He Himself gave some to
be apostles, some prophets,
some evangelists, and some
pastors and teachers, for the
equipping of the saints for the
work of ministry, for the edifying
of the body of Christ, till we all
come to the unity of the faith and
of the knowledge of the Son of
God, to a perfect man, to the
measure of the stature of the
fullness of Christ; that we should
no longer be children, tossed
to and fro and carried about
with every wind of doctrine,
by the trickery of men, in the
cunning craftiness of deceitful

by Petrik Andrew,
Executive Secretary

plotting, but, speaking the truth
in love, may grow up in all things
into Him who is the head, Christ,
from whom the whole body,
joined and knit together by what
every joint supplies, according
to the effective working by
which every part does its share,
causes growth of the body for the
edifying of itself in love.
The
primary
purpose
of
giving this category of so call
Motivational gift found in Eph
4.11-12 is for the “Equip-ing” of
the saints so that the saints can
perform the work of ministry that
edifies the body of Christ. The
other two categories are the nine
Manifestation gifts of 2 Cor 12.711 and the seven so call Ministry
gifts of Romans 12.6-8.
These
Apostles,
Prophets,
Evangelists, Pastor and Teachers,
so-call Equip-er’s, main role is to
discover the varied gifts of God’s
children and enable them to put
into good use, similar to what
Jim Collins, in his book ‘Good to
Great’ terms as “getting the right
people, into the right bus, onto
the right seats”- a paraphrased

statement. Spiritual gifts are
special divine empowerment
bestowed by the Holy Spirit on
each believer according to God’s
grace and discernment to be
used in the context of the body of
Christ and to accomplish a given
ministry.
Spiritual gifts are something
every believer is given when
they receive the gift of salvation.
Natural talents are sometimes
mistaken for spiritual gifts,
but they are different. Briefly
Talents can be attributed to the
natural genetic material existing
within all of us, passed down
from generation to generation.
Spiritual gifts, on the other hand,
comes directly from the Spirit of
God. Just as the gift of salvation
is by grace through faith, so are
the spiritual gifts. Our God is so
generous. He is constantly giving
us things.
Jesus Christ indeed is a model
Equip-er. The three and a half
years that He spent with His
disciples were to develop the
goodly qualities in their lives to
ensure that when He ends His

earthly ministry, the disciples will
be better prepared. There are six
things Jesus did with his twelve
disciples to better equip them to
minister to others:
1. Jesus brought them to a place/
situation where there were others
who were in need.
2. Jesus had given them real
teaching prior to this point.
3. Jesus connected them to God
and to each other.
4. Jesus shared truth that was
new to them and to the people.
5. Jesus modelled discipleship to
them as they were all together
6. And finally, Jesus had equipped
them and released them to do
ministry so much so that He said
that they will do greater (more
numerous and more widely
dispersed) things than those
things that He himself has done.
Each gift functions differently.
Just like Jesus, the role of the
Equip-er is to assist members to
VISION Issue 65 Sep 2020
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discover their gifts and to help the
church to understand that different
persons with differing gifts can react
differently to a given situation.

•

A person with the gift of
giving would say, “I will
be happy to pay for a new
dessert.”

Let’s imagine a Sabbath fellowship
lunch scenario. There was a wide
variety of food on the table. Around
the table there are at least seven
people, each representing one of
the spiritual gifts. The hostess walks
in carrying a tray of desserts, but
she trips and the desserts spill onto
the floor. How would people with
each of the differing gifts react to
that situation?

•

A person with the gift of
mercy would say, “Don’t feel
bad, that could happen to
anybody.”

•

Somebody with the gift of
prophecy would say, “That is
what happens when you are
not careful.”

Humans are both same and
different- same in the sense of
passion for God, while different
in how we express that passion.

•

Somebody with the gift of
serving would say, “Let me
help you clean it up.”

•

Somebody with the gift of
teaching would say, “The
reason the tray fell was it was
too heavy on one side and was
out of balance.”

A story is told of a seventeenthcentury English architect, by the
name of Christopher Wren. One
day, he was walking unrecognized
among the men working on the
building of St. Paul’s cathedral in
London, which he had designed.

•

10

Somebody with the gift of
exhortation would say, “Next
time let’s serve the dessert with
the meal to solve the problem.”
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•

And a person with the gift
of leading would say, “Jim,
you get the mop. Sue, please
help pick it up. And Mary,
let’s start preparing a new
dessert.”

“What are you doing?” he
inquired of one of the workmen.
The man replied, “I am cutting
a piece of stone.” As Wren went
on he put the same question
to another man, and the man

replied, “I am earning five
shillings two pence a day.”
To a third man he addressed
the same inquiry, and the
man answered, “I am helping
Sir Christopher Wren build a
beautiful cathedral.”
That man had vision. He could
see beyond the cutting of the
stone, beyond the earning of
his daily wage, to the creation
of a work of art: the building
of a great cathedral.
Our great God has designed
His own “fearfully and
wonderfully made” cathedral.
His cathedral is made of all
kinds of marvellous materials.
All of God’s children makes
up Cathedral, whose architect
and builder is Jesus Christ.
The Equip-er’s role is to
“encourage one another and
build each other up”.
God bless us as we discover
our spiritual gifts and put it
good use.
MARANATHA

MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

God’s compassion
Shone Through the Darkness of Covid-19

A surface reader of the Old Testaments would
say that the God of the Old Testament was stern,
vindictive, or even merciless.
Genesis 6:13, ‘And God said to Noah, “The end
of all flesh has come before Me, for the earth is
filled with violence through them; and behold, I
will destroy them with the earth’.
Yet even in this event, God offered a way of escape
for those who sought Him. 1 Corinthians 10:13,
“… but God is faithful, who will not allow you to
be tempted beyond what you are able, but with the
temptation will also make the way of escape, that
you may be able to bear it.”
PP 92.2 A hundred and twenty years before the
Flood, the Lord by a holy angel declared to Noah
His purpose, and directed him to build an ark.
While building the ark he was to preach that God
would bring a flood of water upon the earth to
destroy the wicked. Those who would believe the
message, and would prepare for that event by
repentance and reformation, should find pardon
and be saved.

Covid-19 is currently the greatest challenge our world
has faced. At the time of writing, it has spread to every
continent except the Antarctica. Its uncertainty has
disrupted our ‘normal way of living’ so abruptly in
that it has alienated individuals into solitary homes,
distanced families from each other without warning,
causing much anxiety and stress.
Nevertheless, we have seen that it is during this
dark and uncertain time that God’s compassion
shines the brightest. At a time when the hospitals
front liners are working tirelessly to care for the
patients, different organizations including PEM has
reached out to hospitals to assist the front liners,
albeit in a small way.
God’s compassion is felt as leaders reach out to
members, offering a listening ear as they struggle
through this pandemic together.
God’s compassion is experienced, when He inspires
both members and leaders to look beyond their
own situation and reach out to the different levels of
society by offering comforting and assuring messages
or providing activities to ensure time is used wisely.

VISION Issue 65 Sep 2020
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

Health Ministries
Covid-19 being a health issue, put the Health Ministries
in the fore front whereby articles and materials were
shared through the PEM Health Ministries Directors’
WhatsApp group. On the practical side, PEM Health
Ministry’s Facebook shared articles on good practises
and healthy recipes to build up the immune system. In
aid provide positive mental food amidst the discouraging
news constantly reported on the internet, spiritually
uplifting phrases and verses were also shared.
In collaboration with the Women’s Ministries Department,
cooking and baking demonstrations, use of natural
remedies such as hydrotherapy and charcoal were
shared online. This was done every Sunday. All these
demonstrations were shared to helps the individuals build
up their immunity and remove toxins from their body.
Together with the Southern Asia-Pacific Division, each
week, classes are conducted covering topics related to
Covid-19. This is available on the PEM Health Ministry’s
Facebook.

Children’s Ministries
Though adults are able to make efforts to keep
themselves connected to God, it was challenging
for them, simultaneously, to come out with creative
ways to meet the spiritual needs of their children,
especially without the help of extended families and
friends.

12

In effort to develop online materials and in support
of the Southern Asia-Pacific Division Children &
Family Ministries’ 100 Days Bible Memory Verse
Campaign, a 30-seconds short animated video
on a Bible Verses was produced by our Mission
in Chinese and Tamil starting 1st April 2020. At
first it was challenging to get members to help,
but somehow, God was compassionate in that He
provided willing members and laity.

Rather than focusing on their needs, the children
were mobilized to serve others instead. In
conjunction with the Global Children’s Day,
families with children from age 3 to 13 were
asked to record short video messages, thanking
all our front liners for their sacrifice, reminding
fellow Malaysians to abide by the MCO rules and
reminding the watchers not to worry as God is in
control of everything!

Southeast Asia Union Mission Children’s
Ministries initiated the Children United Prayer. At
our Mission, the program was modified whereby
parents and family members joined in the prayer
and testimony session via Zoom on 18th April
2020, across the 4 different language groups. 147
families which made up an estimated 600 people
were part of that session.

The process of getting the families to work with the
children was a great blessing as the children were
kept occupied at home. The shares for this video
went all the way up to the Southern Asia-Pacific
Division and many were comforted by the message
given by these little ones.

Remembering their needs, Children’s Sabbath School
Lessons were put on Facebook Live, Gracelink
Podcast voice over for Chinese Kindergarten lessons
were prepared for parents to use with their children.
Even with the MCO, Leadership Certification was
still organized via Zoom.
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Youth Ministries
The Youth ministries live streamed Adventist Youth programs almost immediately upon announcement of the
MCO. These programs were done with the objective to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To bring hope in times of uncertainties.
To encourage the youth to be involved in constructive, productive, and empowering activities through
prayer, Bible reading, Spirit of Prophecy sharing, and continue to maintain a healthy lifestyle during the
new normal.
To inspire the youth to experience spiritual revival and transformation amidst times of uncertainties.
To help the youth to focus on Jesus and His second coming and not to be overwhelmed by uncertainties.

In addition, the following Mission-wide programs were organized:
1.

23-28 March 2020, Youth Week of Prayer 2020

2.

Sharing of the following essential and timely topics:
• Spanish Influenza
• 12 Simple Virtual Worship Guidelines
• 12 Awesome Things You Can Do During Lockdown
• The Difference Between Endemic, Epidemic, and Pandemic
• The 1918 Influenza In British Malaya
• Do You Know? (1918 & 2020 Sabbath Schools Topics)
• Virtual Worship
• Spanish Influenza Statistics in Malaysia (1918)
• Spanish Influenza & The SDA Church History
- Interesting Compilation Of History Happening In 1918 for Us to Learn and Take Heed

3.

Youth Empowerment Talks with Guest Speakers:
• 30 March 30 - 1 April 2020 “Serving & Leading Like Christ” by Dr. Dioi Cruz, AIIAS.
• 2-4 April 2020 “Sharing Christ In Challenging Moments” by Dr. Abner Dizon, AIIAS.
• 5-7 April 2020 “Spiritual Strength in Christ” by Dr. Aivars Ozolin, AIIAS
• 8 April 2020 “God’s Wifi” by Dr. Tan Min Min,
• 9 April 2020 “Praying to God of All Comfort” by Pr. Wilson Aritonang, Loma Linda Indonesian
Church.
• 10 April 2020 “Stop Trusting Ourselves” by Pr. Wilson Aritonang, Loma Linda Indonesian Church.
• 11 April 2020 “What To Do When Nothing Else to Do” by Pr. Wilson Aritonang, Loma Linda
Indonesian Church.

4.

YOUTH ALIVE: We LOVE Our Youth Devotional Time:
To date, 66 live streaming devotional videos that has been produced and shared on the Youth Facebook
with topics such as:
• Substance Abuse: Smoking, Drugs, and Alcohol
• The Importance of Exercise and Fitness Tips
• How to Cope with Stress and Anxiety
• Peer Pleasures and Gangsterism
• Prayer: 100 Days of Prayers, Jesus and Prayer, EGW book: “Prayer”

5.

Collaboration with the Southern Asia-Pacific Division, Southeast Asia Union Mission & Southeast Asia
Union Mission Hope Channel:
Southern Asia-Pacific Division
• Bible Memorization
• 100 Days of Prayers
• Pathfinder Prayer Honor – Special Pin
• 24 Hours Prayer Marathon
• Whole Bible Reading
Southeast Asia Union Mission
• “Be Connected” – 5 Series
Southeast Asia Union Mission Hope Channel
• Sermon and program promotion

a)

b)
c)
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

Family Ministries
Instead of the regular face to face counselling,
the Family Ministries did counselled members
over the phone. In the 3 months period of
April, May and June, 136 unique cases were
handled. These counselling sessions were
dealing with anxiety, depression, marriage
issues, and parenting issues. The unique cases
increased far more than normal due to the
MCO in that the sudden change brought about
stress which many were unable to handle.
As we counsel individuals with marriage and
parenting issues, we realized that parents,
children or couples, do not know how to
communicate with each other. In order to
meet this need, Families Ministries organized
6 online workshops in July 2020, entitled
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“Care & Counsel”. This workshop is designed
to help individuals understand themselves (their
emotions, their thinking styles, their expectations)
so that they can communicate better with
others. Practical effective conversation and
communication tactics were shared.
This pandemic has made us realized the need
for more individuals to be trained in the area of
counselling. Counselling enables one to help
anxious, depressed, stressed individuals around
them, offering a ray of hope when all seems to
be dark.
The “Care and Counsel” workshop, asides from
reaching out to individuals who need help, hopes
to create a burden within the heart of members
so that they too can show God’s compassion to
those around them.

Women’s Ministries
To meet the needs of the women in our Mission, PEM Women’s Ministries resorted to virtual classroom whereby
Leadership Training for various churches were done online. In the beginning just prior to MCO, we were merely
‘testing the water’. But as MCO was implemented and then prolonged, the women of our Mission, worked
together as a team, to keep improving and learning from our past mistakes.
Together with the Health Ministries, classes on baking, cooking and health were conducted with the intention
to share ideas with members and laity on how to increase their immune system.
Moving forward, the Mission wide Women’s Ministries Leadership Certification program will be done online as
with the Abuse Prevention Campaign and many other classes.
The internet, notorious for enabling the quick spread of secular and temporal materials, has now enabled
ministries to be conducted across borders. Sharing session, classes and training session were joined by
children, youth and women from all over our Mission, from Sabah and Sarawak, from different countries
within our Union and in some cases even within the Division. This has enabled a lot of learning and sharing
across the cultures, helping participants to be even more effective as they meet the demands of their own lives.
God’s compassion was evident during this time. As a Mission, members could have given up and lost faith
as they see the uncertainty of times. Children could have been neglected and the idle youth could have used
their energies in negative way, but God was compassionate. He saw their needs and He put it in the heart of
leaders to work together to fulfill them by involving them, counselling them, preparing programs and activities
for them and using every means possible, equipping them to be used by God to reach out to society.
God’s compassion was evident during this time, asides from meeting spiritual needs, He saw the physical
needs of His children. The local churches thus, did the best they could to meet the physical needs of members
and seekers. Utilizing RM51,400.00 from the Mission’s Adventist Community Services Covid-19 fund, more
than 50 families whose income were impacted due to the MCO, received financial assistance to help with
their daily expenses.
God is Compassionate, even amidst Covid-19.
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HEALTH TIPS

‘Recipe’

For
Healthy
Brain

by Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

During the past few months, our country and many other parts of the world have been struggling to readjust our lives
to the situation we are all in, namely the MCO and then the RMCO. We are all expected to adjust to the ‘new norm’
of life for the next few months, even possibly the next few years. Not only that, but the rate regarding the mental
state of mind has increased tremendously (though not all are recorded) in Malaysia and around the world. This
situation has ushered in various mental disorders like severe stress, anxiety, depression leading to suicides, domestic
violence, and divorce, among others. Here are two articles that were collected by the Department of Psychological
Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia recently on May 1, 2020.
1. The Women’s Aid Organisation and Talian Kasih
reported an increment of 44% and 57% respectively
in contacts after the government-issued Movement
Control Order (MCO), for which domestic abuse is
one of the reasons cited [1]. A patient who suffers
from post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) due to
past family trauma, staying with the family in close
proximity at home could mean disaster.

2. A study in China found that, among 1,257 healthcare
workers working with COVID-19 patients in China,
50.4% reported symptoms of depression, 44.6%
symptoms of anxiety, 34% insomnia, and 71.5%
reported distress [2].

[1] Lee, H. (2020, April 9) Implement emergency response
to domestic violence amid COVID-19 crisis. Women’s
Aid Organisation. Retrieved from: https://wao.org.my/
implementemergency-response-to-domesticviolence-amidcovid-19-crisis/.

2020;3(3):e203976. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2020 .3976.

[2] Lai J, Ma S, Wang Y, et al. Factors Associated With
Mental Health Outcomes Among Health Care Workers
Exposed to Coronavirus Disease 2019. JAMA Netw Open.

How can we as Christians keep ‘saint’ amidst all of this? God has not let us down. Our duty is to hold on to God
and the principles He has given to us in the Bible. We are then to follow and apply it in our lives and help others
along the way.
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THE ‘TWO’ BRAINS
Our brain is the control tower of our body, the main
‘mother board’ of this marvellous body that God has
created. If this brain is not functioning, we will be
‘brain dead’ and therefore the whole body will be ‘out
of order’!
Besides our brain in the skull, scientist have now
discovered a second brain in our body called the gut
brain. This brain called the Enteric Nervous System
(ENS) is made up of more then 100 million nerve cells
lining the gastrointestinal tract from the oesophagus to
the rectum.
Unlike the big brain in your skull, the ENS can’t
balance your checkbook or compose a love note. “Its
main role is controlling digestion, from swallowing
to the release of enzymes that break down food to
the control of blood flow that helps with nutrient
absorption to elimination,” explains Jay Pasricha,
M.D., director of the Johns Hopkins Center for
Neurogastroenterology.“The enteric nervous system
doesn’t seem capable of thought as we know it, but
it communicates back and forth with our big brain—
with profound results.”
In a review written by Javier Ochoa-Repáraz, Ph.D
and Lloyd H. Kasper, MD2 entitled, ‘The Second
Brain: Is the Gut Microbiota a Link Between Obesity
and Central Nervous System Disorders?’, this is what
they said, ‘We hypothesize that the gut microbiota,
and changes associated with diet, affect the gut-brain
axis and may possibly contribute to the development
of mental illness’.
Wow! Medical science is now connecting the brain,
gut-brain and mental health to the lifestyle of a person.
Every bite that we eat will somehow affect our health
and state of mind.
Food matters! Dr Neal Barnard, an American author
and clinical researcher who wrote the book, ‘FOOD
FOR THE BRAIN’ and many other books have studies
on what increases or decreases memory loss and
Alzheimer. Let us put it into 2 groups.

FOOD THAT DECREASE MEMORY and BRAIN
FUNCTION
1.

SATURATED/TRANS FAT – Deep fried food, meat,
processed food like chip, cakes, dairy food like egg,
cheese, and milk.

2.

IRON – from cast iron pan, iron supplements, liver
of animals. (Iron from plant-based food is sufficient)

3.

COPPER – from copper-pipes that goes into the
water. (copper from plant-based food is sufficient)

Too much Iron and Copper from the wrong source
gets oxidized in the body and produces free radicals
(unstable molecules that damage body cells) that affects
brain function.

FOOD and OTHER WAYS THAT INCREASE MEMORY
and BRAIN FUNCTION
1.

FOOD HIGH IN VITAMIN E – (daily = 15mg) Found
in green leafy vegetables such as spinach, broccoli,
nuts, seeds (a handful a day), vegetable oils (such as
olive, coconut, safflower), avocado, kiwi.

2.

COLOURFUL FRUITS - high in antioxidants,
especially purple grapes, blueberries and other
berries. Eat fruits at least 2 times a day.

3.

ROOT VEGETABLES – Eat at least 1 type a day.

4.

HERBS – ginkgo biloba, ginseng, sage, turmeric,
lemon balm and others. Drink as tea or add into
salads.

5.

EXERCISE – this is a MUST for improving your
memory. A brisk walk of 40 mins, 3 times a week
will help to generate new brain cells.

6.

PLAY MENTALLY ENGAGING GAMES – Like
crossword puzzles or even childhood games like
monopoly or snake and ladders to keep the brain
active, alive, and young.

“Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you
do, do all to the glory of God.” (1 Corinthians 10:31)
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Penang Adventist Hospital Charity Team

to serve the community
by Dr Thomas Tean,
COO
Penang Adventist Hospital

Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and lean not on
your own understanding. In all your ways acknowledge
Him, and He shall direct your paths. Proverbs 3:5-6.

and use of hand sanitizer was widely enforced; right
down to the use of appropriate Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE) for all healthcare workers.

In many parts of the world, the spread of the new
coronavirus has had many witness the loss of their loved
ones and their livelihood. The Covid-19 pandemic is
the most severe global crisis since the Second World
War, and we may not have seen a sign of slowing down
just yet (at the time of writing). During these trying
moments, Penang Adventist Hospital (PAH) took time
to reach out to the needy in our community; emulating
what our founder, Dr. J. Earl Gardner, was called to do:
to serve the community.

Our Charity team had the opportunity to reach out
to the needy in our community. Partnering with 11
community leaders; we distributed more than 3,000
boxes of wholesome cooked food, more than 900
loaves of Adventist wholemeal bread, 500 Care Packs
and many more to 1,672 low income and needy
families in our community. It is our hope that our
contributions will bring some form of relief to the low
income families of which many have lost their source
of income due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Just as many other sectors, the healthcare industry
is very much affected by this pandemic. PAH is not
spared. Despite the adversity, our patients, their family
members and our staff’s safety remains as our top
priority. Stringent SOPs were immediately set up with a
temperature check at 5 entrance points to the hospital.
Observance of social distancing, wearing of face mask

As we stand together in combating this global
epidemic, Adventist Bakery had delivered 500 freshly
baked items to Penang General Hospital while we
loaned two units of ventilators to them.

Adventist Bakery had delivered 500 freshly baked pastry products
to Penang General Hospital
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Among some of the initiatives put in place: our
Chaplaincy department offered psycho-social-spiritual

Body temperature monitoring

support to the patents, their families, and not forgetting all
our PAH staff, who have continued to work tirelessly. They
also accepted ongoing prayer requests. Soothing pipe-in
music within the hospital played continuously to alleviate
anxiety for all listeners.
We also continued to help our patients and the community at
large to maintain a healthy lifestyle during this unprecedented
period. Our Community Health Department took the
challenge head on, learning, improvising and adapting to
the new norm by creating awareness through various online
platforms. It is with the hope that the community will find the
information shared meaningful and will be able to adapt in
healthy ways to live in the new normal.
We are blessed and thankful that God has been with us in
every step of the way. I praise Him for His strength in all
things. It is not easy but let us choose to see blessings in the
midst of this pandemic.

Partnering with YB Choon Eng distributed care pack

Loaned two units of ventilators to Penang General
Hospital

Partnering with YB Jason Ong distributed meals

Partnering with YB Yeoh distributed meals and breads to the residents living in Taman Bendera
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DAHC&SAHC

Online Church

On the 18th of March 2020, Malaysia went into a
nationwide Movement Control Order, which resulted
in the closure of many churches in Malaysia for over 2
months. When this happened, DAHC and SAHC decided
to stream our services publicly on Facebook Live.
Facebook and social media while it can be distracting,
can also be an amazing tool that the church can use to
communicate with our church members, and also reach
out to the people who want to find out more about who
the Seventh-day Adventists are, and what we believe.
We livestreamed from Pastor Benjamin Ng’s Facebook
Page. Our weekly weekend livestreams consist of 4
streams:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Friday night 8:00 PM Care Group live
10:00 AM Sabbath School live
11:30 AM Divine Worship live
7:00 PM Sundown Worship live

by Evelyn Chua,
SAHC

videos. We liked, we commented, and we spammed
emojis during the streams to allow for some sense of
a community. The Bible worker team also made it a
point to fast and pray together every weekend. Over a
48 hour period, they held prayer calls every 3 hours to
pray for every single church member, as well as every
potential Adventist contact that they had.
We did not expect much to come out of these online
livestreams as it was mostly in-reach for our church
members, but God proved us wrong. We want to praise
God for the reach that the videos have had. We started
off with 183 people joining us live and the number
slowly climbed to 317 people watching live each week.
Outside of the livestreams, we have an average of
around 3,200 views per video where people watch later.

During this time, since we were not able to do any
outreach via campus ministry, social activities or
visitations, we decided to pivot our focus to digital
outreach and networking. Our members shared the
livestream videos on our Facebook profiles, Instagram,
and WhatApp group chats. We invited our friends to
watch together with us to expand the reach of these

What amazed us most was the many amazing
testimonies we received from people who watched.
One of the biggest praises is from our church member
who is from a Catholic family, and she is the only
Seventh-day Adventist in her family. She shared the
videos with her parents diligently, and one day they
decided to join in and watch. They were convicted to
take their relationship with Jesus more seriously and
joined the livestreams more regularly. Now, they are in
Bible study with our church members, have accepted

Pastor Ben’s divine service livestream

Church members coming together to study Sabbath School
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the Adventist doctrines on Sabbath, Antichrist,
Christian Standards, and have even asked to be
baptized as soon as the MCO is over. They have
also been listening to the General Conference
#UBP20 which is an online evangelistic series run
by the GC social media team. Our church member
was previously unable to hold even a 5-minute
conversation about religion with her parents, but
is now able to have Bible study and family worship
together.
Another big praise that we received was from
the youth who got involved in sharing Sundown
Worship. We had originally expected not many
people to join because the youth were not
experienced preachers. God once again proved
us wrong. The video with the highest view count
of 5,300 views is by Gabriel Diong, a SAHC
youth. His views, exceeded Pastor Ben’s views on
the channel. An aunty listening in from Sarawak,
commented on both Bryan Nathaniel and Gabriel’s
sharing. She said,
“Lovely evening! Praise God for the sundown
worship speaker. His message touched my heart
so much I can’t hold my tears all throughout
his sharing. I’m very happy for him that at such
a young age he has the heart for the Lord. His
words are so direct and true. His sharing has
brought profound blessings and touched me a
lot. I appreciate his sharing and preaching. Praise
God, He has never failed to touch my heart in
every session. I also praise God for Gabriel. He
did the Lord proud. The Lord is proud of them and
of Pastor Ben in raising so many great workers
for the Lord. Praise God! Please forward my
appreciation to the sundown speakers.”

Youth preaching during Sundown Worship livestream - Syn Yi

Youth preaching during Sundown Worship livestream - Peter

Youth preaching during Sundown Worship livestream - Rebecca

Through this unprecedented time, we were shown
time and time again, that God works in ways we
never expect, and God knows what we need
before we even ask Him. We didn’t expect many
blessings to come out of the MCO, and many were
impatient to go back to normal life. But here we
are, astonished again at the way the gospel reaches
others – it is never through our own efforts or works,
but through the mighty work of the Holy Spirit.
Youth preaching during Sundown Worship livestream - Alex

Youth preaching during Sundown Worship livestream - Gabriel

Youth preaching during
Sundown
livestream - Bryan
VISION
Issue Worship
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The Soup Kitchen

project in Farlim

by Lim Yee Loon,
Farlim

The Soup Kitchen project in Farlim SDA Church
started in August 2017. It started with the desire
to serve needy families.
During the Movement Control Order (MCO)
which was imposed starting 18th March 2020,
most of the Soup Kitchen recipient families
were adversely impacted financially. In order
to meet their needs, the church decided to
distribute RM900.00 worth of vouchers among
the 18 Soup Kitchen families. Each family was
also given a copy of the book “Hope Beyond
Tomorrow” written by Mark Finley.  
One of the families was badly impacted, as both
the husband and wife were retrenched during
this time. They have 5 dependent children.
While waiting for financial aid from the
government, the church, approved through their
Welfare Fund, an aid of RM250.00 to be given
immediately to assist them.

Seekers welcoming the spiritual books

All the families were very appreciative of
the kindness shown to them and the church
is grateful for the opportunity to serve the
community.

Seekers receiving gift voucher and spiritual books

Seekers receiving gift voucher
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The Ongoing Church

by Jay Edison,
JB English

I had just moved to Johor Bahru in
February 2020 to serve as a church
pastor in Johor Bahru English Seventhday Adventist Church. Coming from
Sabah, I was excited to walk this new
path with my wife who comes from
Johor. We were enjoying our ministry
when suddenly it all had to stop, after a
mere one month and two weeks.
On 18th March 2020, the Malaysian
Government announced the Movement
Control Order (MCO) throughout the
country. I immediately prayed to God
and asked for guidance on what can I
do. On that same day, I came across a
video of a live online worship. Then it
came to my mind, “Should I start one for
my church?”.

Speaking and controlling the whole program through the
laptop was challenging but fun at the same time. As I did not
have Wi-Fi access at home, I connected through my mobile
portable hotspot. My wife and I prayed every time for the signal
to be good. I praise God when church members commented
and appreciated the opening of a platform to have an online
worship together. Almost half of the church members attended
the online worship and we were blessed with new visitors
every Sabbath from different parts of the states in Malaysia
and different countries of the world. That really encouraged
me to continue the online worship services.
I really thank God for this crisis that came upon us. Just as it
had brought me closer and more reliant upon Him day by
day, I am sure others shared in the same blessing. Even if our
church buildings are close, God has opened another avenue
to enable us to gather every Sabbath through this online
platform.

I started my research and study on how
to start an online worship. Thank God I
have the necessary tools to start one, but
I questioned myself again, “Am I capable
to do this?”. I did not have any training
to speak in front of viewers who are
watching live. With the encouragement
of my supportive wife, we prayed and
moved forward.
As the first Sabbath of MCO period
came, we prayed and started the online
worship service. Streaming live through
our church Facebook Page, we started
at 9:30 AM and ended around 12:15
PM, just as our usual church service.
The service divided into two sections,
Sabbath School and Divine Worship.
Behind the scenes

VISION Issue 65 Sep 2020
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新冠肺炎的属灵领受

末世警钟
打从少年开始我对音乐充满兴趣与憧憬。奈何当时长辈的反对而错失了两
个国外奖学金。之后半工读拜师学钢琴、学唱歌。生在教育界与基督教的
家庭，当老师是个好职业。然而我却一直羡慕从商做销售。因此我也进
入销售业，包括从事挨家挨户的电器销售员、在舅舅店里当电脑零件销售
员、人寿/杂险代理、信托基金代理、各类直销与传销、外汇投资等。结
婚成家后经济要稳定，因此为太太创立三家幼儿园；同时也认真选择一家
传销公司，与太太一起认真打拼 “不在职收入” 。在过去23年间的奋斗，太
太卖掉所有幼儿园，专心传销事业，因为收入稳定增长。同时孩子也逐渐
长大，可以训练他们接手，再发扬光大。
音乐老师工作是手停口停，而我则维持全职12年，一直到2017。
在2017年，一位教会弟兄也是我的老同学，训练我发展另一个金融领域。
用了三年时间从拒绝到探讨、学习、了解、发展、推广，直到2019年尾成
熟期。这位恩人弟兄一直催促我赶紧掌握行业技巧与知识。我起初觉得很
压力、很累，因为毕竟来到退休年龄了，心态与魄力都会不一样。
2019年刚过就迎来不一样的2020。今年3月18日全世界政府因着新冠肺炎陆
续封城，所有商业活动停止近三个月。我的音乐课程也停了下来，从2月
份到今天完全没有收入。我两个孩子的home school 与专业课程的学费还
是要继续缴纳。感谢天父通过我这位弟兄三年前的催促, 使我种下的种子
如今结果累累，收入比封城前多三倍。我在思考我只是一名音乐老师，不
是生意人、也没有多余的储蓄；但在这新冠肺炎期间，是我有生以来最丰
盛的了。我继续缴纳什一奉献，协助多位朋友暂时度过难关。因着80天的
封城，我开始每天带领孩子阅读上帝的话、研究怀著、带领线上研经班、
安息日学等活动。我知道这是上帝给我的警告，提醒我耶稣第二次回来时
的情况，是在我们还没想到、还没准备好油的情况下突然来到；就好像这
新冠肺炎封城的例子一样。感觉有股力量在我内心深处推动我、拉着我的
手离开巴比伦、离开所多玛、俄摩拉那般。
新冠肺炎是上帝给我的警钟，你呢？
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颜启正
吉隆坡中文堂

《疫》起送暖
颜启美
双溪大年复临中心

2020年，当人们正兴高采烈的迎接艳阳高照看
似前程似锦的鼠年的时候，却爆发了新冠状病
毒，让大家都措手不及。双溪大年复临中心也
因此受影响而关闭教会并发起在网上进行一系
列的教会活动。其中一个向外的服务是没有办
法停止的，那就是《食物银行》Food Bank每月
派送20家的食物事工 。皆因疫情突发紧急，原
以为会从槟城得到派发的物资，但因不能够跨
州而中断了食物的派送。就在此时，在胡教士

和本堂的执事团和本堂社区服务部门的合作下，启动
了本堂的基金，继续为所需要帮助的20位家庭送暖。
部分教友因疫情无法开工而没有收入的家庭，在这困
难当下，我们也要非常感谢被圣灵感动的捐献者伸出
援手，让大家都能平安度过难关。我们教会也在这疫
情当中另外帮助了50个贫困的家庭以得到经济上的帮
助。我们要将一切荣耀都归给我们的神，因为即使在
这疫情的当中，福音继续前进，而我们也有机会参与
事工。阿门。

淑芳执事派发食物

胡教士网上直播

马强长老派送食物

珊妹司库助理派发食物
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God is wonderfully good

by Money Samuel,
Megah Ria

The MCO period is something I’ve never experience
before despite my seniority. The way we do things
have changed but I had many valuable experiences
with God’s help!
During this time, God helped me to get familiar to
use online tools to reach to my Megah Ria church
members. Without fail I have preached short sermons
in Bahasa every Sabbath. I praise God that they have
expressed appreciation for my simple and appropriate
sermons posted on Facebook each Sabbath. Some of
these sermons have reached the USA and England and
friends have written to me stating their surprise over
my use of Bahasa Malaysia in my preaching. They say
that my sermons were very simple, to the point, easy
to follow and unassuming!
God has also blessed me with good and faithful
teammates like Pastor Stanley Anand and Elder Bob
Vincent, who taught me how to meet my members’
spiritual needs by preaching to them using the Zoom
platform. With this new technology, I conduct my
prayer meetings weekly over Zoom. I would never
have learned to use the Zoom had it not been this
situation that forced to learn new skills and methods
of sharing God’s Word.
During this time, one of my church members died of
a heart attack in Pasir Gudang. Pastor Maclan and I

Flood waters entering homes
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conducted the funeral service with a small group of
people attending at the burial service in Kong Kong
Cemetery. We also conducted prayer meetings at his
house to console the wife and their only daughter who
came all the way from Penang by car.
During this period also, there was heavy rain in
Johor. Some of my church members living along the
Masai river bank in Plentong area, experienced flash
floods. Utilizing the local church budget, donation
and Mission Adventist Community Services Covid-19
fund, we were able to help relieve the flood victims by
providing them with dry groceries.
Many of my church members living in Kota Masai
and Megah Ria areas, travel to Singapore daily. Due
to the MCO, they had lost their jobs and were unable
to sustain their family needs even with basic food
supplies. With the Mission Adventist Community
Services fund and the assistance of members in Masai,
these members were provided with groceries such as
rice, noodles, milk power, cooking oil and biscuits for
their daily use.
As the MCO comes to a close, all I can say is, ‘God is
wonderfully good to my members in Megah Ria and I!
When the door to meet each week on Sabbath days is
shut, God, in His wonderful providence has led me to
see new doors share His Word!

Neighborhood under water

Gereja PAHC semasa Covid-19
by Frendy Rubil,
Penang Adventist Hospital Church

Gereja ditutup dan gereja dibuka. Ungkapan ini benar sekali. Apabila Covid-19 melanda seluruh dunia,
bangunan gereja terpaksa ditutup untuk mengelakkan sebarang kejadian yang tidak diingini. Oleh itu, anggota
gereja tidak dapat berbakti dalam gereja.
Namun, gereja harus sentiasa dibuka walaupun ketika Covid-19 melanda. Gereja yang dimaksudkan ialah
perkumpulan kerohanian umat-umat Tuhan di mana pun mereka berada. Syukur kepada Tuhan kerana teknologi
yang ada pada zaman ini telah membolehkan anggota gereja mengadakan kebaktian atas talian. Pelantar seperti
Zoom, Facebook, Youtube telah digunakan sebaik-baiknya untuk tujuan kebaktian atas talian.
Gereja Hospital Adventist Pulau Pinang telah memanfaatkan peluang yang tersedia menerusi pelantar yang
berlainan untuk memenuhi keperluan kerohanian anggota gereja. Berikut adalah program kebaktian yang telah
diwujudkan:
Hari

Masa

Program

Pelantar

Jumaat

7:15 PM

Perkumpulan Doa Kanak-Kanak

Zoom

Jumaat

8:00 PM

Kebaktian Pembukaan Sabat

Facebook & Youtube

Sabat

9:00 PM

Sekolah Sabat Kanak-Kanak

Zoom

Sabat

10:30 PM

Kebaktian Sabat

Facebook & Youtube

Sabat

2:30 PM

Kebaktian Petang

Zoom

Sabat

3:30 PM

Kuiz Alkitab

Website

Sabat

4:00 PM

Belajar Alkitab

Zoom

Sabat

7:00 PM

Kebaktian Penutupan Sabat

Facebook & Youtube

Selasa

8:00 PM

Perkumpulan Kecil

Zoom

Rabu

8:00 PM

Perkumpulan Kecil

Zoom

Kami bersyukur kepada Tuhan atas pimpinan dan berkat-Nya kerana sepanjang Pandemik Covid-19 berleluasa,
program kebaktian atas talian diadakan dengan baik dan lancar. Pastinya ramai anggota gereja mendapat
manfaat dan berkat dari Tuhan saat mereka berbakti secara atas talian kepada-Nya. Ya, gereja ditutup, gereja
dibuka tetapi gereja atas talian tetap berjalan.

Kebaktian Sabat

Kebaktian Sabat 2
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槟城中文堂

MCO的圣工报道

100天祷告

100天全球祷告会 Zoom 平台

感谢槟城中文堂领袖们以及教友们的配合，在这段疫情
期间，我们还是能够用zoom 平台来继续我们的圣工
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

星期二8pm<圣经研究班>
星期四8pm<细胞小组>
星期六8pm<门徒手册培训班>
查经班
执事们分配照顾老教友
每一天7pm-7:30pm<100天- 为全球教会及使命祷告>
在每一天的祷告会，我们有A/信息分享、B/诗
歌、C/祷告、D/经文背诵

我们真的要赞美上帝！在100天的祷告会里，每天都有三
十多位教友参加，有时高达四十多位。有很多教友因为
这个祷告的平台，生命得到了改变。因为我们不是为着
我们自己的事祷告，而是为全世界的圣工而祷告！很多
的教友借着祷告心中找到平安与喜乐。事实上，网上祷
告时刻成为他们在疫情期间得着力量的来源。
以下是部分教友参与线上祷告的留言：
【宝英】
参加7pm的祷告得到很多的安慰、鼓励、盼望、圣經中所
說的应验了，知道耶穌愛我们。
【秀源】
Physically separated but spiritually connected. More prayer
more power. More inner peace knowing God is in charge and
He is our Heavenly Father.
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【思诗】
7pm的同心祷告帶给我们很大的鼓勵，让我有信心，
仰望主的愛和恩典，相當美好的平台！MCO之前去
教堂聚会只有一个星期一次,现在我天天都可以和弟
兄姐妹一起聚会，MCO让我与主的关系更加靠近.真
的非常开心。
【莉娜】
比较其他一些国家正处于不安宁的情况，我每天都
怀着感恩的心，仍有信息和诗歌可以听；之前不参
加祷告会的我也开始参于祷告会了。这段MCO的日
子也过得又充实又更加经历神的真实与同在。
【伊菱】
在这个时候还能一起祷告，唱歌的感觉很不错！
【丽叶】
在疫情时期，很感恩能和主内弟兄姐妹们每天—起
在zoom频台耒同心合力的祷告，也学会了怎样祷
告。听到很多很好的见证！求上帝能把温疫快停
住，伸手医治所有的病人。只要奉上帝的名，主必
成就。感恩能听到弟兄姐妹们美妙的歌声唱詩歌赞
美主，心中觉得有平安和喜乐。
【黄太】
7pm同心祷告，使教會合心，多人同心的祷告是一股
很强大的力量！希望看到有更多的弟兄姐妹的参与！

【恩慧】
MCO make us closer than usual days. Because get to pray
together
【腾飞】
得到很多正面的鼓励，正能量满满的。谢谢这个祷告平
台，因为我家的网络不好,常常无法参与祷告，很可惜！
【松豪】
这个祷告的平台不错，可以看到很多弟兄姐妹都每天都准
时一起出席参与，因为我们知道祷告的力量何等强大。
【靖儀】
感谢教会给于这平台，藉着分享，赞美，祷告把我们的心
链接在一起。教友彼此的鼓励，给于心中很大的安慰。
【宝玉】
在这次的同心祷告中，让我最感动的是看到有那么多弟
兄姐妹（三十多位）一起在线上祷告。我深信上帝一定
会垂听祂这么多孩子，一起献上的祷告。
【丽甄】
无论在信息，诗歌或祷告中，我都得到很大的鼓励。因
为我看到主内的弟兄姐妹团结在一起，一起同时间的祷
告，有主的爱与我们同在。

槟城中文堂

【嘉欣】
这个平台带给我很多的鼓励！特别是诗歌很感动人，
信息也鼓励到我们，一起祷告那种凝聚的力量也提醒
我们无论在哪里都有人为你祷告
【丽娟】
我个人很喜欢这每晚祷告的时间。每天都期待这祷告
的时刻，因为我可以和其他的教会弟兄姐妹一起为疫
情祷告。而且让我认识了很多美妙的诗歌。
【朝仕】
在这行动管制令期间，感谢教会有这平台一起祷告，
唱诗，及分享信息。每次的信息与诗歌都有如上帝与
我说话，激励我。
感叹的是赴祷告会的青年人不多，所以希望更多的教
会青年人们能够参与祷告，一同来经历上帝。
【丽龄】
看到一起祷告的力量以及有一定的功效。在祷告中也
得到鼓励！

独特的儿童班进行曲
张慧敏
槟城中文堂

行动管制令期间，大家都要面对新常态下的新生活！教堂聚会改成了家庭网上敬拜！
活泼好动的儿童班每个安息日又要如何在家中进行儿童班呢？

孩子收到老师寄来的包裹

第一次来到邮箱前收下自己的包裹

孩子发挥水的功用
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一群充满爱心的老师们靠着上帝的恩典与智慧，每个安息绞尽脑汁，想尽办法把孩子们带到上帝面前！
老师们把每个安息的歌曲，圣经故事，存心节以及当天要进行的活动交给父母，让父母陪伴孩子一同进
行。这也就大大的增进了亲子关系！
其中老师还将资料用“邮寄”的方式寄给孩子们！所有的孩子都是第一次收到寄来的包裹。兴奋的情绪难于
掩饰。
虽然13安息没有办法到教会献唱，但孩子们纷纷在家录制特别音乐与同伴们一起分享。当中一个5岁和7岁
的姐妹花还唱出了旧约圣经全书呢！
儿童班的宗旨是：将福音与真理传递给儿童们，使他们在愉快的环境中学习，懂得也乐意将神的话语在生
活中实行出来。圣经中有话说：「教养孩童，使他走当行的路，就是到老他也不偏离。」(箴廿二6)。

手工完成

孩子在家长的陪同下细心完成老师的指引

在家也可以快乐做手工
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吸管艺术品

家业也是一种学习

姐妹完成精致的手工作品
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Voice of Prophecy Ministry
(aka Discover Hope Online Bible School)
www.discoverhope.my
Many members from the older generation can recount
stories of how they have in one way or another been
influenced, and then joined the Church because of the
Voice of Prophecy Bible correspondence school.
Some of us can well remember Pastor Samuel Money’s
leadership of the VOP Bible School in our Union
Office based in Singapore. Later, it was decentralized.
For some time Pastor Janssen New helmed the ministry
in PEM based in KL. Sister Maggie (Mrs. George John),
Brother Chay Fook Wing and Sister Jonalyn (Mrs.
Joshua Gan) all played a role as well.
Four years ago, in our English language Pastors’ group
discussion, Pastor Money turned to ask if I could look
into taking VOP off the ground again. Our senior
pastors felt there is a need for online health courses
since e-books have become widespread. That’s how
it all got started again and PEM leadership supported
the idea. Being nostalgic, we kept the name “Voice of
Prophecy.” Yet we felt the need to give it a new name
that could resonate with the younger generation in
search of hope. That’s where “Discover Hope” was
born.
Today, we still maintain the old courses for those who
desire hardcopies. But we have a variety of online
health and Bible courses in English, Chinese, Tamil and
Bahasa Malaysia. Some courses are interactive, where
the student will have to answer quizzes, while others
are for direct personal study. We understand some
people do not wish to release their personal details
and just want to browse without any commitment.
Courses are also available in video and audio formats.
There is also the Bible Timeline that begins from the
Genesis story of creation and culminates with the new
heavens and new earth, prophecies included.
We have a Health Podcast featuring Dr. Hans Diehl,
who is known for The Complete Health Improvement
Program (CHIP), plus other medical personnel. All the
courses and materials are sourced from three continents
with permission from the relevant producers.
What you see when you click on the website today
-- www.discoverhope.my -- is many hours of prayer,
discussion, brain work and technical expertise from
Sister May Tan of PEM, Brother Aaron Lew of Loud
Voice Media, FlyBox Studio, Webist Solutions and

by Dennis Ng,
Voice of Prophecy

Brother Tom XXX of Krastala, not forgetting input from
some pastors and PEM leadership.
So why do we decide to tell you all these? What do
we envision for this Ministry to accomplish? Many of
us feel inadequate or uncertain as to how to share our
faith. It is God Who equips us. This ministry gives every
Seventh-day Adventist in Peninsular Malaysia a tool
to share your faith. It also gives the Church an online
evangelistic presence. All we need to do is to direct our
family, friends, neighbors and young people to the site,
and encourage them to enroll in a course or listen to
an audio or watch a video program. Then stay through
with them until they complete the course/s enrolled.
For those who wish to do more, write to us to get
enrollment cards. You can have some of those in your
pocket and every time you go out, pray and ask God to
impress you who to give the cards to, inviting someone
to enroll in a VOP course or more.
Pastors and Leaders of our Churches can encourage
our young people, seekers or Bible interests who are
preparing for baptism to enroll in a course or two.
Have a VOP Enrollment Day where members and the
youth can go out to a select area to distribute the VOP
enrollment cards. We can even arrange for a regional
graduation service for all the students who complete
their course/s in any pastoral district.
We don’t see many phone booths today. There is
probably not much of a need for it except as a welcome
sign for vandalism. But I’ve actually seen in a couple
of places and malls, the old faithful public telephones
still there hugging the walls. One may ask, “Why? Most
people have cell phones.” It can be difficult to give an
answer that will be satisfactory to all. Just like a road
leading to apparently nowhere and one wonders why
it’s covered with asphalt. So why a PEM VOP when
there are so many online bible schools?
Using the analogy of the phone or the road, when
someone does look for a phone or happens to drive
down that road leading apparently to nowhere during
an emergency, they’ll surely be glad the phone is there
and works, and the road is there. So when the Holy
Spirit awakens hearts to search for truth, we want to be
available, to exist, and be found by these seekers. Then,
it would all be well worth it.
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SALT

2020

SALT usually goes from January to May every
year. However, in 2020, Malaysia implement the
Movement Control Order (MCO) in the middle of
SALT starting from 18 March 2020 with a 2-day notice
announcement.
We had a very small class this year with 7 female
students, and 9 male students. The 5 full time girls
were forced to move out of their dormitory a few days
before lockdown was announced due to unforeseen
circumstances. Providentially, we were able to move
them to the School of Eden church school. 2 female
part time students moved in with their relative. The
boys (all full time students) were fortunately untroubled
and very blessed to be staying at the Mission.
After trying two weeks of classes online with the
SALT students, the committee then decided to have
the last six weeks of SALT (two modules - Sanctuary
and Revelation) made available for the public to join
online for a small fee. We had a total of 98 students
online for the Sanctuary and Revelation classes.

Group photos (screenshots) of participants 01

Graduation Party Invitation
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by Evelyn Chua,
SAHC
SALT officially ended mid-May and we had our first
ever SALT graduation online! It was incredibly fun
albeit different from the norm, and everyone enjoyed
it more than we thought we would. We just praise
God that despite the MCO, we were still able to have
our graduation for the students, and even had our
online students, friends, family, and more PEM leaders
and employees joining us.
We held the graduation over Zoom and Facebook live.
There were student testimonies, special music, and
speeches all as per norm. The surprise was during the
certificate giving – since we were not able to present
certificates to the students themselves, Evelyn and
her household decided to do a re-enactment of the
cert-giving by representing each student’s personality.
Evelyn’s husband, Shaun, represented Pr Tan, while
Evelyn and MCO housemeates (friends staying with
them during the MCO, Gabriel, Peter, and Olivia) took
turns representing the 16 full time students receiving
their certificates.

Group photos (screenshots) of participants 02

Re-enactment of certificate presentation

All in all, it was a really enjoyable celebration. There
were tears from students whilst they shared about
their experience, and also much laughter from the
re-enactment. At the end of the graduation, we took
“pictures” (read: screenshots) of the Zoom call and
everyone who joined in.
After graduation, with the MCO still in place, many of
our students were unable to return home, thus many
had no choice but to stay back and remain in lockdown
and we continued to sponsor the students’ meals and
utilities with the money we collected from the online
classes. We thank God that He planned it in such a way
that He knew we would exceed our expenses this year
by two-fold but yet, before we asked, He had already
provided the extra funds that He knew we would need
for the students’ sponsorship.

We normally only go through about 2-3 books during
the SALT program, but as the students continued to
stay back, we were able to study an extra 9 books of
the Bible; Romans, 1, 2, 3 John, Colossians, Galatians,
Ephesians, James and Hebrews.
God is so good! It is miraculous how He watches over
us ahead of time before we even understand what is
happening.
At the end of June, we have 8 students who decided to
stay back for bible work and test their calling for full
time ministry and 3 students who were not baptized
before but has made a decision for baptism. Please
pray for them – for a great experience and a strong
relationship with Jesus.

SALT Student Testimony

by Ryan Chan,
SAHC
“Where are you going?” my mom asked me when she saw me with my luggage. “I’ll be going away for a
few months to study the Bible”. As I left so suddenly, I saw her scratching her head in the rear-view mirror
of the car. Actually, I just only decided merely few hours ago, a day right before SALT starts, that I wanted
to join SALT.
Sudden Decision to Join SALT
Why did I decide so suddenly to go to SALT? I had a sleepover the night before with my church members
who are my good friends and were previous batches of SALT students. They are faithful and I can see it
in their actions, lives, and Christian walk. As SALT is about to begin, they recommended SALT to me,
and they shared their opinion and experiences. After listening to their reviews and testimony, I began to
seriously consider SALT. I thought about how SALT can be beneficial to me, as I can learn to have hope
and faith because prior to that, my life was scrambled like an egg, I lost all hope and faith due to certain
circumstances. I was hoping that if I could attend SALT, I could learn more about the Bible and also learn
to have a relationship with God. I felt like God is invisible to me, and I am invisible to Him. Looking back,
I am thankful that I came to know people who have gone through SALT. Their experiences and seeing their
changed lives, helped me to make a decision to attend SALT.
There are many things that I have learned in SALT. I get to deepen my understanding of myself as I get to
learn things in-depth instead of just surface level. My favourite class in SALT would be “Finding Yourself” by
Dr. and Mrs. Um, and the continuation by Elder David Ng. They talked about how to deal with brokenness
and trauma in the past, and how forgiveness is important. I like it because I find it helpful and useful as I
was struggling with letting of go of the past, forgiving others, and most importantly, forgiving myself. I get
to have healing and look forward to becoming the best version of myself, not just for myself, but for God,
and also for the sake of others.
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I enjoyed being in SALT. As a shy person, I get to learn to be less shy
as I get to stay, interact, and talk with many people who were my
classmates. I also get to learn how to cook and eat healthy meals.
We have free time for ourselves to exercise. It was really fun every
day as I enjoy the companionship and interaction of the company of
my classmates during SALT, and there was laughter every day.
After attending SALT, my relationship with my parents improved. I
get to learn to have hope and faith, be happier, and be more positive
and optimistic instead of focusing on negative elements in my life.
My understanding of God has increased and my relationship with
Him has improved. I did not expect that I would become a Bible
worker, and as I look back, I cannot believe my transition from a
former gangster to a regular church goer, to a SALT student then to
a Bible worker.

Ryan sharing at the SAHC church camp 2019

If you want to know more about God, and have a meaningful
relationship with Him, I recommend you to attend SALT. If you are
having difficulties in your life or struggle with your past or forgiving
others, I also recommend you to come so you can learn to let go of
things that God do not want you to hold on tightly to as they hurt
you and prevent you from moving forward at full speed and shining
brightly.
Don’t just look at my testimony, look at the previous year batches as
well, as I know they have turned out well, some are church members
and some became Bible Workers who have become a blessing to
others. You may think a few months may take up too much time and
you already have your plans but what is a few months when it is
beneficial for the rest of your life? You don’t lose, you gain. Don’t be
too short sighted because this is about you and the quality of the rest
of your life. I understand your concern as I too am someone who
had doubts of SALT and was afraid of committing too much time,
but after I have gone through SALT, I can recommend it as I learned
and grew a lot, and I did not regret it.

Ryan at the Evangelistic Meeting by Pr Kim 2019

Anecdote from Evelyn Chua
- SALT Administrator, SAHC church member, and Ryan’s friend:
“We want to praise God so much for Ryan’s journey. 2 years ago,
we met a student called Joshua through Campus Ministry in APU.
We invited Joshua for dinner, and Joshua brought his friend Ryan.
We eventually lost contact with Joshua but Ryan started coming
for Care Group and our social activities regularly. Ryan eventually
came to church, Sabbath School, and started Bible studies with our
Bible Worker, Bryan. Ryan started becoming really good friends
with us and was regularly hanging out and having sleepovers with
our church youth. Ryan then decided to join SALT the day before it
started, and the rest is history. Our church is so incredibly proud of
the changes that Ryan has gone through and how far he has come.
He came from an incredibly challenging background to studying
the Bible diligently, and to now giving up one year of his life to do
Bible work and learn how to win souls. We praise God for Ryan’s
conversion and as well as Bryan, his Bible teacher, for having his first
bible student decide for baptism. We would like to ask for prayers
for Ryan, as well as Ryan’s parents and for them to eventually accept
Jesus as well.”
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Ryan at SAHC youth social night

Ryan joining us for church visitation

by Valerie Lai,
Utama Beacon

Problems Into Opportunies
The year 2020 will be a bitter and scary memory for many
because of Covid 19, but it will be the most memorable
and exciting times for Utama Beacon church. Yes, we
have challenges, yes, many of our members livelihood
and daily life was affected by the pandemic; yet it was
exactly in these uncertain and desperate times that we
have seen that the steadfast love and compassion of our
Lord never ceases.
God turned our problems into opportunities and prove
that if the Lord is for us, who can be against us. Not being
able to congregate in our usual venue challenged both the
young and old members to learn Zoom to continue our
Sabbath worship. Suddenly, the borderless Internet and
applications like Zoom, Youtube and Facebook, allowed
us to reach our friends and visitors not only in Malaysia,
but around the globe which would not be possible with
our regular service. Our global and national visitors
Zoom in from Los Angeles, New York, Riyadh, Rangoon,
Bangkok, Sydney, Beijing, Singapore, Penang, Ipoh and
of course our home base at Klang valley. Many joined
our Discovery Class bible study and Divine Worship,
and some have become regular attendees faithfully
worshipping with us every Sabbath on Zoom.
Utama Beacon members inspired by the Word, have
been actively inviting our non-Adventist friends and
family members to study and pray together. Now,
we have non-Sabbath Zoom Bible study groups,
Wednesday prayer meetings and Friday vespers with
increasing number of attendees.

Malaysia Mission extended aid to church members,
fellow Malaysians, and foreign workers in need. Our
shepherd, Pastor Ho Soon Cheng, also visited church
members when MCO was eased to encourage his flock
and strengthen them in the Lord.
Adversity, instead of pulling us apart, had driven us
even closer as a community of faith and our bonds as
God’s family was stronger than ever. We kept in touch
through our WhatsApp group and shared fun Bible
quizzes, photos of our culinary adventures, stories of
our daily lives and even celebrated birthdays virtually
on Zoom. These sharing of ordinary moments helped
make life more bearable, and kept hope and faith alive.
Encouraged by how the Lord is sending many seekers
to us, we have also started a Zoom evangelism series,
called The Gospel of Jesus Christ. The 6-part series
aims to draw people to Jesus in the Gospels through
interactive discussion facilitated by our shepherdess,
Sister Lim Mei Huey. Many of our non-Adventist friends
and visitors joined us for part 1, and we are eagerly
looking forward to the rest of the series.
We praise the Lord for not forgetting His people and for
making us His beacon of hope in one of earth’s darkest
hours. By His grace, mercy and favor, we hope this
light will continue to grow stronger and shine brightly
without ceasing until our Lord and Saviour’s return.

During the MCO, we also had the opportunity to share
God’s blessing with those who were affected by the
pandemic. Utama Beacon with the support of Peninsular

Pastor giving bible quiz

Giving aid to foreign workers
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:
Pathfinder Bible
DESCRIPTION:

The official Pathfinder Bible released for the first time at the 2014 Pathfinder Camporee. In addition to the full text of the New King James version, this Bible contains colourful resources for Pathfinders also Bible study guides. Weighing just under 1lb, this
handy kids’ size Bible is available in four colours: aqua, dark blue, green, and pink. 48
pages inserted before the Bible text with specific resources for Pathfinders; full list of
honors, Pathfinder’s aim, pledge, motto, law, Pathfinder’s Club philosophy and history,
list of tracking signs, knots, etc. 28 pages of outstanding Bible related charts, objects
and people have been inserted throughout the Bible; 2,300 days prophecy, sanctuary,
millennium, statue of Daniel 2, weights and measures, the different musical instruments and coins and many others.

Adventurer Bible
DESCRIPTION:

This Bible is especially for children under 9 years old and are part of the Adventurer
Club. It contains 24 preliminary pages with specific resources for Adventurers; a list
of awards, the pledge, the law and the objectives of the club, the Adventurer song, the
tracking signs, the knots. The Bible text is in the New King James version and has fullcolor illustrations. It has 72 pages of study tools, resources and biblical curiosities;
the promises, teachings and doctrines, the friends of Jesus, statistics of the Bible, the
fruit of the Spirit. It also has 40 beautifully illustrated charts inserted throughout the
Bible such as Creation, Noah’s Ark, the Sanctuary. It also has illustrations of children
quoted in the Scriptures, the life of Jesus, weights and measures, musical instruments, coins, the New Earth, and many more.

NOTICE FROM PEM:

APPRECIATION
•
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We want to thank Sister Angeline Yeoh her services with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission as an Accounts Executive with Treasury for 13 plus years.
She also served with the Southeast Asia Union Mission Publishing House
for 8 years and 7 months.
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UPCOMING EVENTS:
(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)

October 20 20
03
06
10
17
24
31

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer .............................................. PEM
Admin | PEM Departmental Council .......................................................... PEM
Admin | PEM Pastor’s Appreciation Day ......................................................... PEM
SOP | Global Spirit of Prophecy & Adventist Heritage ................................. PEM
Comms | Global Creation Sabbath ................................................................ PEM
Health | PEM Health Emphasis Day ............................................................ PEM
			

November 20 20
08
9-14
21
27 - 2 9
28

Education | PEM Pontian Kindergarten Graduation .................................... Soutern
Ministerial | Week of Spiritual Emphasis .................................................... Online
Children | Global Word Orphans/Vulnerable Children’s Day ...................... PEM
Publishing | PEM LE Institute ....................................................................... TBA
Health | Global HIV/AIDS Awareness ....................................................... PEM

December 20 20
0 4- 0 6
06
12
26
26

Admin | PEM Chinese Churches Camp ...................................................... Online
Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting .............................................. PEM
Health | Global Health Emphasis Day ....................................................... PEM
Health | PEM Special Health Fellowship Day ............................................. PEM
Admin | PEM Thanksgiving & Consecration Service ................................... PEM
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH & CHILDREN MINISTRIES:

The Southern Asia-Pacific
Division (SSD) Youth
Ministries Department has
shared its “5C’s Vision”
on their Facebook Page
https://web.facebook.com/
ssdyouthdept/ . The SSD
Youth Ministries is led by
our new Youth Director
Pastor Ron Genebago came
up with this holistic vision
for the Youth Ministries
throughout this region. Let
us share this with all our
beloved Youth!
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Lengkapkan untuk

Kristus

Memperkasakan

Setiap Anggota
Untuk Berkhidmat

Menurut Mason Stevenson dalam artikelnya “7 Statistik
yang Memaparkan Kepentingan Latihan” 94% pekerja
akan kekal dengan syarikat mereka jika terdapat pelaburan
dalam bidang latihan. Begitu juga dengan gereja, institusi
yang didirikan oleh Tuhan, kita akan dapat memantapkan
keanggotaan kita sekiranya kita serius melaksanakan
program pemuridan. Program pemuridan bertujuan
membantu dalam penumbuhan kerohanian anggota
dengan menetapkan mereka kepada sumber benar segala
pengetahuan agar mereka boleh terus bertumbuh dan
setiap hari belajar untuk menjadi lebih seperti Yesus.
PEM percaya; Semua boleh berkhidmat. Semua bernilai di
pandangan Tuhan. Sesiapa yang bersedia, bersifat rendah
diri dan sedia belajar, boleh dilatih untuk pelayanan injil
dan misi yang berterusan. Oleh itu, sesiapa yang bersedia,
bersifat rendah diri dan sedia belajar, sama ada muda atau
tua, lelaki atau perempuan, boleh berkhidmat sebab semua
boleh melakukan sesuatu demi perkembangan kerajaan
Tuhan. Untuk tujuan ini, semua jabatan bertekad untuk
melayani gereja tempatan, melengkapkan anggota untuk
Kristus agar bersama-sama, kita dapat menyempurnakan
penyebaran Injil abadi dalam generasi ini.
Kita diamanatkan untuk permuridan dan hanya mereka
yang telah dimuridkan boleh memuridkan orang lain.
Hanya mereka yang bersedia untuk mengikut Yesus dan
mematuhi perintah Tuhan dengan sepenuh hati akan dapat
mempengaruhi dunia dan orang di sekeliling mereka.
Adakah anda murid-Nya? Sudahkah anda menyertai kelas
pemuridan di gereja anda baru-baru ini? Adakah anda
aktif mempelajari Pelajaran Sekolah Sabat? Adakah anda
sebahagian kelas tersebut?
Kita mempelajari dari Kitab Suci bahawa Yesus Kristus
mengambil masa tiga setengah tahun bersama murid-

oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

murid-Nya. Latihan-semasa-bekerja (OJT), suatu kaedah
pengajaran kemahiran, pengetahuan, dan kompetensi, yang
telah disediakan oleh Yesus kepada murid-Nya, penting
dalam melengkapan mereka untuk menjadi pekerja berkesan
apabila Dia tiada. Dalam buku Christian Service, penulis
menyatakan, “pertolongan terbaik yang boleh diberikan
kepada anggota kita adalah mengajar mereka bekerja untuk
Tuhan, dan bergantung kepada-Nya dan bukan pendeta”.
(Christian Service 58.5)
Setiap gereja di PEM harus, fokus kepada latihan dan
melengkapkan anggota mengikut kurnia rohani agar semua
boleh melayan seperti Yesus. Program Perlatihan Pemuridan
Systematik harus menjadi matlamat gereja. Matlamat lain
termasuk (1) Pelayanan masyarakat oleh seluruh gereja, (2)
Pelayanan percetakan aktif, (3) Pelayanan pembelajaran
Kitab Suci aktif, dan (4) Perkumpulan umum yang berkala.
Tetapi kita harus sedar bahawa tiada methodologi akan
berjaya tanpa curahan Roh Kudus.
Demi memenuhi Perintah Pemberitaan Injil (Matius 28:1920, 24:14) dan mengkhabarkan Utusan Tiga Malaikat dalam
Wahyu 14, seperti juga Yesus melengkapkan murid-Nya,
untuk tugas paling penting selepas kenaikan-Nya ke syurga
pada Hari Pentakosta, Dia juga menjanjikan kedatangan
Roh Kudus untuk melengkap dan memperkasakan kita
HARI INI untuk bekerja! Hendaklah kita terus kukuh dalam
kasih karunia Tuhan dan terus belajar tentang Tuhan dan
Penyelamat kita, Yesus Kristus (2 Petrus 3:18).
PEM untuk Kristus:
PREACH-Pengkhotbahan untuk Kristus!
EQUIP-Lengkapkan untuk Kristus!
Multiply-Melipat-gandakan untuk Kristus!
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Tan Meng Cheng,

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

为基督

装备

赋予每位教友

服侍的能力

根据梅森·史蒂文森的一篇关于“7个提升培训元素”
的文稿显示，如果一家公司有投资于培训学习，那么
94%的员工将会留守更长的时间。同样的，对于教会 就是上帝所建立的机构，如果认真的实施门徒训练计
划，将能够更好的保留教友。门徒训练计划的目的就
是要帮助教友在灵性上的成长，藉着与知识和力量的
真正来源有联系， 让他们能够每日成长和学习，愈来
愈像耶稣。
马来西亚半岛区会相信，每一个人都能够服侍。每一
个人在上帝的眼中都是宝贵的。每一个谦卑愿意受教
的人，都能够培训为传福音的事工所用。所以每个
人，无论是年轻的或年长的，男的和女的，都要参与
服侍，因为每一个信徒都需要扩展上帝的国度。为此
目的，区会各部门都会致力于服务地方教会，以帮助
装备教友来完成传扬这时代的福音。
我们都被呼召去培训门徒，然而只有那些自己成为门
徒的人才能够培训门徒。唯有那些愿意跟从耶稣，并
且毫无保留的遵守上帝诫命的人，才会为这个世界和
他们身边的人带来更大的影响。你是一个门徒吗？近
期你是否有参与教会的门徒培训课程？你是否有积极
的参与安息日学研经小组？你是否是小组的一份子？
我们从圣经中知道，耶稣基督花了三年半的时间来培
训十二位门徒。耶稣为祂的门徒提供了“在职的培训”，
亲自示范和传授技巧、知识和技能。这些至关重要的

陈明祯,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

培训，都是为了当耶稣不在的时候，准备他们成为更
有效的工人。在《基督徒服务大全》，作者说道 “那能
给予本会信徒以最大助益的，莫过于教导他们为上帝
作工，只靠上帝，不靠传道人。”（基督徒服务大全，
第5章）
马来西亚半岛区会的每一所教会都应该专注于培训和
装备教友。依据他们的属灵才干，像耶稣一样去服务
他人。有系统的门徒培训计划应该成为教会其中之一
的目标。其他目标包括（1）全体出动的社区服务，
（2）活跃的文字布道工作，（3）生动有趣的查经事
工，以及（4）定期的常年布道工作。无论如何，我们
必须知道如果没有圣灵的沛降，没有一个方法是会带
来成功的。
为了完成这伟大的使命（马太福音28：16-20，24：14）
以及传扬启示录的三天使信息 -- 就好像耶稣在祂升天
过后的五旬节，装备祂的门徒来领受这重要的任务；
今天，祂也应许会赐下圣灵来装备我们，赋予我们能
力去工作！让我们在主耶稣基督的恩典和知识上有长
进。（彼得后书3：18）
为基督宣扬 !（Preach）
为基督装备 !（Equip）
为基督倍增 !（Multiply）
“PEM for Christ”
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